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THE ACADIAN. Ned sanl 
iog- oa tilt

\ chair, and aat star- 
I, the muscles of his

fw man,’* he said.
“Ho is;*’ exclaimed Long Ned, a «Un imile.

TplSSftlf. "T&iew ain’t another man ' Sr dbmg nothing bat
business, now,” re- like him anywhere.” boldigg your tongue, and you were
nton. “The Mar- “Which is rather a good thing tin ^uite^repared to do that. You’d soon* 
ft watt site IçmScr/M peuple wîi'u properly vu W,” buuj Im»w* er die iu « ditoh, ÿôtt Ittiuw. Livltig 
d,.aud you and I sou Fenton, caustically. “It is a "jolty oulhrce pounds a week punctually paid 

that such a wonderful roan should flpnd is better than dying in a ditch, is it 
tho rest of his life shut up front his not?” .... .
fellow-men. A thousand pities 1" * “But—bit—what ere you doing it

Long Ned watched the hard face anx- for ?" said Ned, knitting ias brow. “I 
don;t sec—”

“It’s—it’s a hanging matter, for all “Mr Fenton—’’ he began, but Raw “You see the money," retorted Raw- 
I kDow,” He mattered, hoarsely. son Fenton held up his hand. J|'«m Fenton. l*That should be quite

Rawson Fenton smiled. “Watt,” he said ; “let me think.” enough for you.”

“Probably,” ho assented, calmly. A silence fell upon the room, as with “But you don’t mean no harm to 
“It’s a serious matteri at any rate," his hands thrust in his pockets, and —him" asked Ned, with a sudden re-

"What are you going Ao do?" de- his eyes bent on the ground, Rawson turn of suspicion, and he loqked from
taaudcu Nudt aitcKeaoomoBt or two of Foutou*# brain wvufc through its work, tuo doittS to the palo favu of tho man 
silence, and ho looked up at the pitiless Thon be looked up. who had made the tempting offer,
face above him with something like cn. “You wanted money of the mar- “Harm ?” Fenton ' smiled. “If I 
treaty in fits eyes,f ” ^ qois ?” he asked. 7T— meant him barm I could work it much

“I'm—-not—suré^-yet,” replied Raw- Long Ned hung his head. more cheaply than this. What should
son.Fenton, slowly*. • Jj<£/ “Yes, I did,” he growled. “I’m prevent me going to the police straight

Ned rose and touched Rawson Fen- without a penny, and—" away, my friend ?”
ton’s arm with a new and strange timid- “You have had money from him be* “That’s true," mutteicd Ned.

w-v-nf—-*■■»» ---------- r-------------------------  tty*' . Bt itftilM baadiafftoak
A. H. WEvST HAVER ........_...........POETRY. ______ “Look here, m| Fenton,“ he said in Long Ned nodded reluctantly. tke money, and turned it over with a

ttt *, 1 or u ’ a P paver low, hoarse voicoi;} “you don’t meno “Yes,” he replied, with something loving glance at it before he put it in his
Watchmaker & Jeweller. _ no harm to him, do you?” like a groan. “He gave itto me with- rocket.

Fir<it CAaftSt Work at I aak not wealth, but power to take Rawson Fentou Remained silent, out tho asking—a lot, and I—I'm a “That’s all right,” remarked Rationshortnotice. H.^J?fcStiSP*STL k<=«P'“>8 b» ™ *• "«gk l«t %» Fe“l0D; ."Acd "«1 **»» ^

FiHr ppn.ipTwr . SPECIALITY My Ills a profit led Might. - baggerd I'aoe. “Drink—play —sh.! ?» 3 intliUls interview my be brought in.
VTj.'i I .«knot that form, the pl.n “You oan't moan no harm to Mm, “I-I drink. a bit,» ..id Ned, moodi. condueion. Be off, my friend. G.Uo

A 1,» toTRrLoi.ôb. îo «Il of from ' , Of good .nd ill he eel aside i how mold you ?» Motioned Long Nod. Iy,“»nd I hid tho worn kind o’ look London as loon a. you e,.o, end enjoy
,r,c“i “hors™ Bœ VoZTd -n. «a „„ W W « »«,. »» - Wh.t «. P™ **. a,nd ». ..Id,™ or,.....

moderate. . v..„ A Bidden light Suited in tho koett mg at, Mr Ponton ?” ho broke off. digging., and yon .hall g- t your allow-
se-8atUf««tion ei«n »r money ro- M»L«îiLl*ei,p«m «iweet 4#rlr;<iye., IwnlWlawM, moo Kgalarly. Remember, .11 l eek

turned. 4T Nor find the pathway of tho deep ojf iu troo-aud I ain't going to "1 was thinking what a nice kind of J<'« » do is—nothing but hold your
A r.th of eafety for my feet ; | g my j, iff iwai being burned H6 jdh were logdipg y«u dearly loved l==S«: !” «•» 1» ■*»*»

for;» I wouldn't,” awl, .ho .wore no friend,’’ho ..Id, with a socor. a diemiseaL ^
oatli “bhteven if it wastru?, il'e no Tho man's haggard faoo grewsged. Long Sod turned ay w. ooal collar. -.«Www» -Me*,
business ot' yoms. Ynn ain't got no “I wouldn’t have come to bother him “All right," lie «aid, .lowly. ''It’.e
concern in it.” if 1 ""«id have helped It, hut—when a bargain. Mind, I do it, I taka yuur

“Hem I I think tho reward was two man's starving. And most like he money, on the understanding between 
thousand pounds" continued Rawioe wouldn’t hnvn given uc any. Unsaid “s-'° >>«W is to come to htm wv’ve 

Bing with him,eff h= wouldn't, and h, alw.y, teep, hi. been -peaking ,bpu, |p got you,
I at him keonly. ward.” word cn that ?
tltnt !’’ ho said in a “And titen you would have gone to I “Certainly,' assented Rawson Pen.
,h conviction ; “that »n ncarnef, pnlioo station and split opon to"' Impassively.

him, sed got the reward, if you rnnld,’’ “1 l«k° «bat as straight and above 
«aid Rawson Fenton, with a hard laugh, board. _"II'you meeu to play false, why 

Tire man struck the tabic With .bis —1 He turned and looked at Rawson
olioohod Bit. Fenton sigoiBoaotiy and with n gleam

ÀW, weHt-6we steoaniAd in hiseyes &gt.eMamechtqucntthan 
tho nearest ditch 1“ words-

'■Noble, but foolish," retorted Saw- .Rawson Fenton laughed, 
son Fenton. “But you need not die “You'd do all sorts of dreadful things
in the ditch, Ned. If yon want money, Nedjf All right. Good-bye.”
I’ll give it you/ The man pouched out, and Rawson

“You !'> ci'olaimcd Nod, with wide Fenton waited » moment or two, then 

open eyes ; then they grew auspicious, followed hitn.
and he said, eharply : "What should Ho etood in the shadow watching 
you giro mo moooyfor? To split on him, Long Ned had slouched |p the 
him ?" ho buttoned up hia coat and road, his face turned to London, but 
.dashed his hat on. “You can keep it suddenly he stopped sod looked, toward 
till you tot, Mr Fenton !” le said, with the oastle.
no oath. Rawson Fenton knew the thought

“No,” said Rawson Fenton, calmly. th»t wae paaaing tl,rough the man’s 
“If I give yon money, Ned, it will be mind.
to bold your loogne/’ “Will no go and warn him ?’’ he aek-

The men eyed bio heifsuspieiouely, «d himself. Then, ta Ned tnrood and 
“To hold toy tongue,” "lé" laid, tramped London ward, he muttered,

“Then you mean to let him «loue,? “No ; throe pounds a week are not to
Yeu’re—you’re a gcotleman, Mr Fen. b« .reeieted, I have got him." The g
ton. I might »’ known it.” •*«. teemed to dance in a mad whirl ■*>£•<»

“Thank you,” said Rawson Fenton* abovo Bsw|on Fenton ne ho walked to $pon(feilt and raUorabfe, and I often 

'Tnt obiiget. for your good .pinion, »•*««»•., whom hi. brougham Will
Ned. Yes, 1 will Aelp you, but only awaited * . fesaton b mado at this particular soaaon

a Mr Fenton *, if yott on one coudit^on.,, Cbanco, which, ala»! Favorsjust fay young and old who are out of gear
cogo for any miuhlef "WhatieU?» * U {“* “g? S'ïAVtS'S S
,, bang it out of mo, “That you leave here *t once, and lande such cards aa, well played, would *
, of no oooaaqueioc. go where l tell you, and .top Shore.” deliver not only tho M.rquis of Brake ft U .iticidel fmbtgtt end women
tone, for God’.‘ sake ! Long Ned ...chid M.Z. »F«re, but Cornu,mo into hi. graep.

e’e in love and going “Go on, gnv'nor,” ihe said, ottenfwa- ConsUnoc I Ho stood in the middle of „ health ami strength builder aa Peine’,
.vauufel young lady ly. I tllc ro«d lud l™lo<‘. UP “ the *rhle ,„d UMd op pmp,„, .bo

"You are herd up. yea lay. No fol* duehéd, bit lip quivering aa be comlllliu u[ i.ueu0,, hnaltuia, want of 

mean» oflivioK?’’ pronounoed her name, buoyaney,mental depremion end fatlgoe
He shook bis head. H.hadloved her with a passion which
“How can eooh a obnp aa me get a if not puro.and unalloyed, wae ns in- T|10 me „t greet stimulating and 

living ?" tense aa that whieii even a good man health-building remedy eoon restores
“Difficult, I dare say, if yon want to oaa feel; but ebl had scorned hie love, “JJehaïtb aldstrenith’ that can combat 

as he keep ont of jail. Well, for the sake of and now there waljetjfed with it some- all the dangers that beset ua in July.H *•* WÊ *= »«« "*r w» r “'r'": aTyou. I will toll you what I will do. He longed to have her for ble owo, did people.' Utters receive dally from 
Take my offer or leave it- If you take to Void her to hi, erm.; to fed her ««ggt tbepmt
it, we remain good friends ; rofuso it, warm kisses on ms lips, but stilt more W| Md is giving them «new life,

bis bauds end end—" He lit rugged hie «boulder. be thirsted with a thirst that seemed to [toad.r, we counsel you to give Paioe'e
hi. eye. Htohed ; then with a gulp, a. "Let’, hear it," said Ned, roughly, ooueume him to have her .t hi. fee, ; ^jfe

.. if the effort eoflt him something, be con- Raw»oo Fentou look eorao «old from to be able to say, 1 ou scorned me once- i,lfi the most trying months of tho y
“Do you know what you're hinting big WBjstooat pœket, and selecting three You flung my love back with contempt * ------------

at ?” domeoded Long Ned. "Him, the ( name(i Mr Jcnt0»,’> he tovercigns held them ... hi. ontttretohed and hate. ïou gave to another men . b|00d maker bio,

ct'ivS-vVLLT^ ». ».
but the ettomptWM.fo.lure, and he ^ ’f tiu,e,, „üd il you know any “I will give you three now. Cto to W. *« H» «eMOTKMSM» |.-m mnnxmor Mantev's I 

!===** SHKtot thing of him you know that. Aff.ction Loudon aid UUI, them. Bend mo m«iey- ’«'»« -hirigig of dee he. m
“B^re yo«M-,_my frteud, for him. !” ho «tretohod out hie etroog yoor address, »od on every Saturday I brought its own m»». U,»for,o„ ( >

Rawson Fenton. ‘You gave yooreolf t arm for him thi, will aeed you tho same amount. Three to kneel to me, u,y proud Conatanoe ; uiliivalha.
away just now. It wasn’t a gucse, gM, ^ midmt ,in00tc pouads »?WMk is a little over one hue- kooel-.nd in vain 1“

Ned ; I knew it. ’ eiprestion of d ,r, emoted Rawson deed and fifty pounds a year. Nota To eooh natures aa Raweon Fenton's, j ” ■ ]{
'uawso^Fetttoti nodded. 'SRZ'Sti ÏLP" ^ ^ ^

Rawson Fenton looked at him with—THE— east.
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of that.”
lidered that mil va" ■ -------- ! o
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' Coroner, cheerily, j„„,,
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we had left, were for dwh P“ty Prlor Insertion. , -
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_ v:,..,L„_. q , , Itantly locclring new type and material,n discharge v, hia duty, and end will continue to guarantee satisfaction
liked the young feller praUy ou all work turned out.
wfc drew oî.âwà iu see which it Kewii communications from eg pari»
rod the unknown causes won of the county, or articles upon the topicstave, and never have had, B
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t ssccKisjfr the drerikl | 
hat men and women are “drift- 1 
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ng i-> iiMMftiw. According to 
ry men loved and protected 
MU|C womeq were weaker in 
esbler is mind than thcnuslm. I 
lose this “might of wcakne»,1!1 
tn will remain to draw the mai 

This is about the nrgumen1 
alarmiatp, 
ck what to
11 dcvelof
jo*t one tiring ibai never item 
;o them—that probably Natur 
r era designs even better tbs 
:ench her ! It is ttue, »lw»h 
y is oware of it or not, dal 
■geneiation is going ou amor 
bing this awakening process i 
and if one proceea could I 

the other must he nhro. ?»B 
0 danger of eneh a result. W 
«1 alike we «écoming on#<1 
scs. Wë ere.HEBdrift 
eet each other on flrmergrèg 
broader views than in our mo

“We've 
marked Ra 
tjüî» of Bi 
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m.Best Assorted Stock of Cloths!
Ipiported and Domestic.

» The Largest Staff of 
t Experienced Workmen,
” and a Cutter of more thorough 

Practical Experience
'.L than any Tailoring Establish

ment in Kings County.

W Can’t kc sell yon your 
next suit?

ap. Ho displayedi or every
mhad

%“mmmn. ■ i SI iouaiy.on advertising 
by some responsible

r^8
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Resuits Astonish
WIEN OF SCIENCE.

AYERSHNOBLE CRANDALL
— MANAGER. A MEDICINE« Legal Decisions

ected t - *“ -
he has 

t or too
2. If a person orders hie paper discon

tinued, lie must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken Horn 
the office or not.

ii. The courts have decided that refas- 
iug to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is primaJaeit 
evidence of intentional fraud.

TELEPHONE NO* 35-

WITHOUT AN EQUAL
bed or not—is responsible

Statement o/a Well Known Doctor

" Ayer's Samparilki b without an equal 
as r. blood-purifier nu i Spring medicine, and 
cannot have praise enough. I have watched 
its effects iu ehronlo oases, where other 
treatn cr.t wna or no avail, and have been 
3s$c;>bfccti ul the rasalts. No other blood 
medicine tbit I havo ever used, ami I havo 

! nil. Is ao thorough In its action, 
and effects so mar,y permanent étirés as 
Ayer's Siinaimilla.”—Dr. H. F.
Augusta, Me. 0

flyers® Sarsaparilla
m

w"tM
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iAdmitted at tbs World’# Sa.tr.

But pray that when the tempest’s breath 
Shall fiercely sweep my way about.

I make not shipwreck of my faith 
In the unfatnomed sea of doubt ; 

And that, though it bo mine to know 
How bard the stoniest pillow eectun 

Good angels still may come and go 
About the places of my dreams.

—Phoebe Gary.

ie at 6 06

Uso. V. it AMD, Post Master.

U1 " PSOPLB'b ÜANR or UALUPAX”

______________ 1). W. Mpaao, Ageal.

iiiurihva.

SÏÎWT (IHimUH-Bev. T.Tlolter,

3sïï?i£ï=

ingat 7.30 o'clock and regular Church 
,ur»yti-mcuting on Thursday evening at 
7.80. Womans Misaion Aid Society 
.meets on Wednesday after the first tinut 
■day ;ln the Urnt Sunday in the month at

fapgry*»

I'EBBBYTKBUK CHUUCU.-Bev. P. H. 
Macdonald, Paetor, bt Andrew'» (Jhureh, 
Wollvllle : F«t>lto Worship every BomUy 
at 11 a in., and at 7 p. tn. Bnnd.y School 
at 10a. in. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
at 7.80 u. in. Chainlet’s Church, Lower
;'r“nrrr=ro“aür-i^
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

mowal over on hia tongue.
rqoia of Brukcspeare an out* 
felon, and iu his power t 

The brougham stopped, and he got.
box of a place, but with 
affect marvels, and in this case the plain 
little house hid been transformed into 
à miniature paiaoe,

À footman in plain but handanm* 
livery was waiting to receive him, and 
deferentially assisted him with his coat 
aud hat. Ràwsuu Fou ton want into » 
small room wMoh had been fitted up as 
a study and library, and sat down at 
the table.

Thuro was a pile of letters, but he 
pushed them from him, and dosing his 

res, leaned back in his chair and gave 
mstilf op to the delicious dream which 

be bad revelled in all the way homo.
Constance, beautiful Constance, who 

bud become the most famous woman in 
the country—Constance, who was to 
marry the Marquis of Brakeepnare—he 
had thought he had lost her, but she was 
still bbti jes. through It all be had al
ways regarded her as bis, as though he 
had some hosveo-born right to her. 
And she should bo hia

Tho Ma 
law and a

Fenton, as if c,
- Lons Ned let

“Ah, it alb 
low voice, acd 
don’t matter to; |oa. It wosidu’t he 
for that. No ; you wouldn’t stoop to e 
dirty wiiMfâm» «*• of 'Wpiwii 
not « greet high up like you, gr Fen- 
tpnt" Hie voioc yn* eeill mure picad* 
ing. “Beside.,?# I «aid, in never did 

you any harm 
round, he did m 
everybody. Why, limit livre, Mr Fen. 
too, there's others besides too aa ’ud 
Ry down tboir livee for him I He’d 
havo shared hie last croît, hie last drop 
0’ water will 
stopped as i 
him that he had admitted the truth of 

Rawson Fen 
Up. "What 
him, you ain’
Mr Fenton" 
earnest to Itl. jlfceaty—“ ou can do as 
you like with me. Wb.t’e it matter 
what become»wff » poor devil like sic ? 
But him! And he’s give it up. It’» 

He’s, give it

«

PAIN-BP SELECT STORY. ode oan

Me He Brer.ÏHS GkfcAT •>
FainUy Medicine of the Age.

Taken internally, It Cures
«ftwtow, OramvL and Pain In the 
Stomach, 80re tbsct, Ziddtr. Coidi, 
Coughs, etc.. sf<?.

Used Externally, It Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, 8caids, Sprains, 
Toothache, Pain In the Face, NeuraJgla, 
Rheumatism, Frosted Feet.

ft

old fooliab iiBilef", prejUv® 
entions are being dropped] 
n and women itt their deveio 

they never will g« 
>m eacn other as 1 
l men and women live in 
are learning where, the 
ianhood lice, and how noble I 
1 a thing it is. They were net 
1 tbe best in man than at press 
outward life they arc learning 
m their own exertions for bn 
er, and their own reason for to 
. In this better atmosphere ni 
mn will be comrades, first in 
y life of business and amusem 
itudy and mental compamum 
& all lofty aspuûtior.5 and ? 
Not as supporter Md depew 
ior and inferior, 
tats, will this better man and w 
plans for a future life togeti 

mn ever before.—Harper< Bos

ry is toid of a parson who ti 
U from a little country * 
and wetitoy one in a big a

Half
CHAPTER XXV.—Continued.

E." |'I don't know. Suppose wo any that 
it was Lord Btakespeare, the marquis,'1 
and he fixed his keen eyes piercingly 
opon the man’s face, |S ;,

Probably Ned bad prepared himself 
for tho shock, for be kept his self, 
possession.

“The marquis I” he said, with a 
laugh. “That’s likely, ain’t it? What 
should I want to see the marquis for ?”

“Why, for money ! Blackmail, of 
course 1” said Rawson Fenton, blandly.

Long Ned shook his head.
“And why should he—a swell like 

that—give me money ? You’re 00 the 
wrong scent, Mr Fenton. Better give 
it up, and let me go. I’m getting tired 
of being badgered and baited.”

“I dare say. No ; I shall have to 
trouble you for a little while longer,
Ned. I'll tell you why you are likely 
to get money from tho marquis if you ■ 
want to know." aud-my God ,

"Oh, I ain’t ouriooi," soiled Nod. ““ 6 “8 c
"No? How different to me, «owl ,”l .

But come. The roaeon why the mar- - ■'
quia should giro you money is bccauao ^
he wae the leader of ihe rangera I" lu ! , y 

Long Ned's face went white, and ho ^
• Ipreog to the door and act hia back to * T bear „

« it, panting nod quivering, m„r, that
Rawson Fenton drew a long breath, ,,

•• • "' inand smiled, . . i ,
"Right the Brat time, eh?" ho said, J ^

• with a ring of «rdonto triumph .n ht. Bh.obh8BtadD

Ned turned, tho key in tho doer nod 6tr^^a‘l™P'cC^t 

advanced upon him. ,. .. ,
"Do von know what vou'ro eatiml".Me

Rawson Fenton was trembling with 
exoitement, but his face was calm and

d—and take it all 
good than harm to

1<8.80 p m.
SesHklewrittUlned to «unh unbounded popular- 

Ur.—Salem Obttrter.

*°liKol?hu( h"»i yet inrpeeeod the Pain-Killer, which U 
tbe meat valuatie ferolly medicine now In uM*r~T.nn*uu

“SÉSySfitigSEg any of tho boys." He 
suddenly flashed upon

sms”""*"
ohyge, and bit hie 

te is what yon think 
ng to split upon him? 
i voice grew moteLivery Stables!but ai : -,

liKTROranT CHDEOH—Kev. voeepb 
Halo, Pastor. Service» on tbe Sabbath 
nlli a. m. tod 7 ... m. Babbatb Bcboot 
at 11 o'clock, noon. Prayer “-ta
on Thursday .vanltur at 7 30.
Beats arc treh and etranger» we 
nil tiio Borvicee.—AtOreeuwtch, preaching 
at 3 p m un the fcSabbetti, and prayer 
meeting at 7 80 p m, on Wednesdays.

3* JOBS’S CHUBCH—Sunday services 
at U a. m. uud 7 p. m. Holy Communion 
m aud 8d at n a. mi ; 2d, 4th aud 6th at 
Mix. Service every Wednesday at 7.30

REV. KKMNETH 0. HIND, Sector.
Robert W. titan*, ( wardens.

Batbenoru, >

Continued Next Week.

Until further notice at 
“Bay View.-'

—
Firrt class teams with all the season

able equipments. Come one, come 
all ! and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. gtiF* Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

A TERRIBLE CONDITION IN Mip- 
SUMMER.

h passed. Flnilfo someone m 
ngnt son in the street. “Bg
l> II ealrl l.lo vrwlrehhriV • "I- VO

Paine's Celery Compound a For
tifier and Builder.foci sore jit Ml U 

Finntly tomeoae i 
1 tbe street. "Bo1
Avivai!/’’

long and 
up, and- 
• .swell.
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